
194 Fifty Road, Baldivis, WA 6171
House For Rent
Wednesday, 8 November 2023

194 Fifty Road, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Danielle  J Anderson

0895235800

https://realsearch.com.au/194-fifty-road-baldivis-wa-6171-2
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-j-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-rental-management-australia-port-kennedy


$650 per week

Welcome to this wonderful 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home in the heart of Baldivis, offering an abundance of space

throughout. This property comes complete with a designated double garage and additional off-street parking, ensuring

you have plenty of room for your vehicles and guests.As you step through the entry, you'll be delighted to discover 3

spacious minor bedrooms, each equipped with built-in sliding mirrored robes. The convenience of access to the main

bathroom is a notable feature, and this bathroom is fitted with a sizeable bath, a separate shower, and a modern vanity,

alongside a separate toilet for added convenience.Moving to the center of the home, you'll find a generous living and

dining area, complimented by a modern kitchen equipped with a large kitchen island and modern appliances. The

designated separate laundry is conveniently situated on one side, and a walk-in scullery on the other, providing added

functionality and storage space.The master bedroom offers great sizing and is complimented with a large walk-in

wardrobe, ensuring you have ample storage space for your belongings. It also features a private ensuite equipped with a

modern vanity, a shower, and a toilet, making it a comfortable and private retreat.Heading outside, you'll discover an

aesthetically balanced courtyard with a covered patio and artificial lawn, creating a low-maintenance lifestyle that allows

you to relax and enjoy your outdoor space without the hassle of constant upkeep.Features:- 4 bedrooms- 2 bathrooms-

Open living/dining- BIR's to bedrooms- Modern kitchen- Quality appliances- Laundry- Scullury- Low-maintenance

courtyard- Double garageThis 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home in Baldivis is the perfect place to call home, offering a

spacious and comfortable living environment for you and your family.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this

property your new home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the generous living spaces and

convenience this home has to offer.HOW TO INSPECT THIS PROPERTY Arranging inspections is easy. Simply click on the

button above 'Book an inspection' or alternatively go to our website and book the inspection on this site by entering your

details and choose an appointment time that suits YOU. You will be INSTANTLY informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment. If no one registers for an appointment time - then that appointment may not proceed.

So DON'T MISS OUT book for an appointment today. To apply for this property, please use the 'APPLY FOR PROPERTY'

button on our website at rmaproperty.com.au *Important* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information

contained in this marketing, Rental Management Australia will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information.

All information is considered correct at the time of printing.


